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At HANNAN’S

[ Mrs. Hans Hanson of Fairfield .vis- the home of her son;'J. A. Monkinan. 
'ited friends hère las!' week-end.1'- ' ' J T. E. Caufield returned'•^Saturday; 
| - Miss Winnie Slanger visite'd Miss from Bridger,- Montana. Mr. Caufield’ 
Gladys Butcher last -week. \ ¡sited his mother in ■ Wyoming be-

! Miss Gladys Butcher entertained a -fore coming home, 
number of friends at a delightful din-1 C. C. Carey is working fov, the Itec- 
ner party last Sunday. Those present lamation Service, stationed 1 at Fair- 

jwere the Misses Winnie ©laager, Ve- field.
ra Seekins, Mary and Elizabeth Gâm-1 Jennie Knowlton came home Friday 

!ble, and Iona and Lola Davidson. from Bozeman where she has been
Miss Syse,- who has been visiting attending school the past' year. Her 

at the Nasset home left for Mlnneso- sister, Mrs. -Forest Werts, joined her 
ta last Monday. ' 'at Toston and will visit relatives and

j Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kreuger* and friends here.
Mrs. Butcher were callers at the ' Magda Wagnild made a business
Slanger home last Sunday. v- trip to Helena ' Monday.

I '-Benhard and Fred Hanson are | Walter Fincher came over from
¡working on their ranch near -Fair- Idaho last week and'will start shear- 
field. 1 jing here. The first job will be at the

j Martin Mauseth visited friends on A. J. Cowell ranch west of Choteau. 
the Farmington bench Tuesday even- j N. O. Saterlie is spending a few 
ing. 'days in town-;

j Mrs. A. Dolalie is visiting her j Shorty Laconnette is the owner of
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Hanson, of, Bole, a new Oldsmobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Jones were bus
iness visitors at the county seat on 
Tuesday.

DRY FORKS ITEM S

FAR M IN G TON attend summer school Thursday
_______ ¡morning. They were accompanied as

Miss Henrietta. Slanger visited at ifar as Great Falls 'by Miss Henriet- 
the Chalmers home last Tuesday. ita Slanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerr autoed to J Mrs. P. Cleiv is visiting relatives
Helena Tuesday, returning Wednes- here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Forseth and fam
ily visited at the home of P. Peter-

The Masses Dorothy Lindseth and

George Thom m . who ,s ™ ,rld„e ; q. h . Read is in town again after 
iat ‘ •thndge. « „ t e a  at tome ; last |pattlne hls „ „ „  0„  Porter tench.

r»turmus T n fn .  . | The cM d rto -s . Day program given
ise returne ast .week last gunday was well attended and 

from Shelby, where he has -been enjoyed by all. 
working. . • '

day.

Martha Chalmers left for Dillon to
son last Sunday.
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SAVE STEPS AT NIGHT
If your telephone bell rings at night and you 

must hastily put on slippers and robe and hurry, 
half asleep, down the stairway to answer the in
sistent summons—

If you are doing your housework on the up
per floor and are interrupted by the ringing bell 
that calls you down to answer it—

If, when you are ill, you must disturb your 
rest and painfully make your way to the tele
phone on the lower floor—

If any of these troubles ever happen to you, 
then you will appreciate the value of an

Extension Telephone in Your Home
Call the manager and order one now.
The cost is little, the saving great.

Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.

The New Perfec
tion Oil Range 
with r.UPERFEX 
Burners. that 
equals the cook
ing speed of gas.

i

For The 
Summer
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
FLY SCREEN 
CHICKEN WIRE 
PARIS GREEN 
LAWN MOWERS 
GARDEN HOSE 
GRASS SICKLES 
TENNIS BALLS

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
and Oven

Satisfy 4,000,000 Women

2 Burner at - - $19.50
3 Burner at - -  $25.50

Choteau Hardware Co.
H A R D W A R E  HARNESS PAIN T FU RN ITU R E
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Northern have been in t̂ he field for 
the past week.

Jerry O’Hanlon and Otto w;eide- 
man motored to Choteau Tuesday.

, ,  , „  „  _  . , . G. C. Stokes was a business visit-Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Anderson and or iQ Cll0teau
family visited at the Shepherd home oil activities in this vi,cinity are
Sunday and took advantage of their lookins bvigbter, the gds welI north
opportunity to visit the oil well. ■ of town having brought in new In.

Margaret Anderson was a Dupuyer terost8. Representatives of the Mid- 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trisler were Bynum 
visitors Thursday.

The program and dance 'given by 
the pupils of the Dry Forks school 
was attended by a good crowd. All 
reported a good time.

Elmer and Luther Robinson o f Con
rad attended the dance' at Dry Forks 
school last Saturday night.

Frank Miller was a Great Falls 
visitor last week.

A crowd of Dry Forks people went 
to Birch Creek dam last ©unday for 
a picnic.

The Connor boys are hauling grain 
to Pendroy this week.

SUMMONS FOR P U B LIC A TIO N
In the District Court of the Nine

teenth Judicial District of the 
State of Montana, in and for the 
County of Teton.

Stockniens State Bank of Choteau, 
Montana,- a corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Clarence L. Friend, Genevieve 
E. Friend, Defendants.

THE STATE OF MONTANA to the 
Above Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action 
„  _ 'which is filed in the office of the
Mrs. George Quail is visiting her Clerk of this Court, a copy of which

sister,- Mrs. Dave Anderson, this 
week.

NEW S N O TE S  FROM P E N D R O Y  
A N D  V I C IN IT Y  .-1.

is herewith served upon you, and file 
your answer and serve a copy there
of upon the plaintiff’s attorney -with
in twenty days after the service of 
this summons, exclusive of the day 
of service, and in case of your failure 
to appear or answer, judgment will 

Miss Alberta Getchel of Rapçije, lbe taken against you by .default for 
Montana arrived in Pendroy last demanded in the com-
Thursday to spend the summer at | ‘This action is for the foreclosure 
the home of her brother. Miss GeÇch- ¡of a certain mortgage made, exeeul- 
el was one of the Pendroy teachers ed antl delivered by the Defendants 
for three years. , |*° the Plaintiff ° n , th,e 4th' (lay °,f. .  _ , , T , , ,:l |December, 1919, and given as securi-

Mrs. Sanford Jones and daughterly fbr n certain note of Two Tlious- 
Doris were Pendroy visitor's /.lhst |and and , no-100 ($2000.00) Dollars. 
Tuesday. . ...........  „  . ! , made, executed and delivered b y . the

[ t t n t d  D a ?  i - l n n i - n  4 -A 1’ •
Robert Malone, who has leased the

Gilchrist ranch for three years,j is 
busy building fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wellenstein en
tertained the following at dinner on 
Sunday, June 10: Dr. and Mrs. I-L J.
McGregor and Mr. and Mrs. Geopge Sec. 32

said Defendants t.6‘J: said Plaintiff; 
said foreclosure also includes costs 
and attorneys’ fees.

The premises affected by said fore
closure are particularly described in 
said mortgage as follows: '

SEVt'SWVt, SHSEki. Sec. 31. 
SHSWVi. NEViSW.Vi. SWV,SE%,

aa
i r e  i
u a u f f

Coffey Jr„ of Choteau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl S. Milton, Miss Kate Wellen
stein,' -Ed Shields. John Wellenstein, 
and Miss Barbara Zenizeck. Sunday 
evening the party motored to Choteau 
for the theater, after which they 
were entertained at luncheon at‘ the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. McGregor.

BYNUM  N E W S  N O TES

Chick Grimsley was a business vis
itor in town Tuesday.

J. C. Boettcher. Ed. Noble and Mr. 
and Mi’s. Kyle Jones drove to Cho
teau last Wednesday evening, where 
the men attended a Masonic lecture 
and banquet.

Harry King was a caller at the 
county seat one day last week.

Dorothy Longmuir visited at the 
W. D. Jones home last week.

Mrs. W. A. Best was a passenger 
for Great. Falls Thursday, returning 
Saturday with her daughter Edith, 
who has been attending school there 
the past year. r

Mrs. Mary Monkman is visiting at

All in Township 27 N., Range 7 
West,- M. M.. containing 280 acres, 
more or less, according to govern
ment survey thereof; said real es
tate, situate and lying and being 
near the town of Pendroy, County of 
Teton, State of Montana.

And for further particulars refer
ence is hereby made to the Com
plaint filed in the above entitled 
Court.

Witness my hand and the Seal of 
the said District , Court, this 12th. 
day of .Tune, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-three.

BLANCHE M. JACOBSON. 
(COURT SEAL) Clerk.
COLE AND PACKER.- Choteau, Mon

tana, Attorneys for the Plaintiff. 
First puli. June 14, last July 5.

TIRES
FOR S A L E  ,BY

Choteau Garage

A L IA S  SUMMONS
In -the District Court of the Nine

teenth Judicial District . of the 
State of Montana, in and for the 
County of Teton.

Phoenix 'Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany,- a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
-Ernest G. Black and Grace E. 
Black, his wife,'Bole State Bank of 
/Bole. Montana, a corporation, The 
American Bank & Trust Company, 
o f Great Falls.' Montana, a'corpora
tion, and A. W. ©pririghorn, as Re
ceiver of the American Bank &

LADIES’ KHAKI KNICKER SUITS ...........$6.95
LADIES’ GABERDINE KNICKER SUITS J g

/
LADIES’ KHAKI SPORT HATS $1 25
LADIES’ WOOL TWEED HATS 2 §

LADIES’ TWEED KNICKERS $3 95
LADIES’ WOOL PLAID KNICKERS $ 5  5 0

LADIES' KHAKI KNICKERS d v g  Q Q

ALL MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILD- Q O
REN’S KEDS to close out at...................... • '  ®

(Today’s Values $2.00) '

OR D ER  T O  S H O W  CAUSE W H Y  
OR D ER  OF  S A LE  OF R E A L  

E S T A T E  S H O U L D  N O T  
BE MADE

In the District Court of the Nine
teenth Judicial District of the 
State of Montana, in and for the 
County of, Teton.

In the matter of the estate of Wil
liam C. Nelson, Deceased.
Bert I. Packer, Administrator of 

the .estate of William C. Nelson, de
ceased, having filed hls petition here
in praying for an order of sale of all 
the real estate of said decedent for 
the purposes therein set forth,- 
IT ’ IS THEREFORE ORDERED by 
the said Court, that all persons irtter- 
ested In the estate of said deceased 
appear before the said District Court, 
on Thursday, the 12th. day of July, 
1923, at ten o’clock A. M. of said day. 
at the Court Room of said District 
Court, at the Court House in Choteau. 
County of Teton,- to show cause why 
an..order should not he granted to the ' 
said administrator to sell so much of 
the ’real' estate of the said deceased 
as shall ho necessary.
• And that a -copy of this order he 

published at least once a week for 
four weeks in the Choteau Acantha, 
newspaper printed and published in 
Teton County.

JOHN J. GREENE, Judge.
Dated June 14th., 1923.
First pub. June 14, last July 5.

W. N. Wheeler, Defendants. ¡day of July, 1918/“ in' Book' 3-M 'of
The State of Montana Sends Greet- Mortgages on page ,299,. ..and, also to 

ings to the Above Named Defend-.foreclose the equity, of redemption, o f 
ants and to Each of Them: ,each and all of the'1 defendants Hère-
You are hereby summoned to an- in, in and to. the following described 

swer the complaint in this action real estate, to-wlt: ' ' ' ' '
which is filed in the office of the ! South Half of the Northeast. 'Qiiar- 
Clerk of this Court, a copy of which ter (S%NE%), East Half of the 
is herewith served upon one of you Southwest Quarter-.' - (E%SW*4), 
in each county wherein any of you re- Southeast Quarter 0SE%) -o f  .-Sec- 
side,- and to file your answer and to ,tion Fourteen (14),- Township Twen- 
serve a copy thereof upon the plain- ,ty-four (24) North of -.Range Three 
tiff’s attorneys 'within twenty days (3) West, containing'320 acres more 
after the service of this summons, ex- or less according to the government 
elusive of the day of service, and in (survey tboreof, situated, lying andibe- 
case of your failure to appear or an- j ing in the County of Teton, - State of 
swer, judgment will.be taken against'fMontana',. together with, all .the ;hered- 
you by default for the'relief demand- itameuts. and .appurtenances^-thereun- 
ed ijj the'coni plaint. . - • to belonging ôr in anywise 'appértàin-

That the nature and object of thé ing, add to have -the aforesaid prop- 
above entitled action is to foreclose jerty sold and the proceeds- applied- 
and determine the lien of a certain to the payment of money, due. under 
mortgage dated July 10th., 1918, .the said mortgage,
made, executed and delivered by the | Witness my hand and - the seal of 
said defendants Ernest G. Black and said Court this 9th. day., of. June,-J923. 
Grace Black,- his wife, as Mortgagors BLANCHE M. JACOBSON,
to Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance (COURT SEAL) Clerk.
Company, a corporation, as Mortgar ¡p r e e m a W / THELEN-' & FRAR.Y, 
gee. and which said mortgage was du- Grent Fallg> '-Attorheys
ly filed and recoi'ded in the office of 
the County Clerk & Recorder of Te
ton County, Montana, on the _ ,22nd.

for the -Plaintiff.
First pub. June 14, last July 5.
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CHOTEAU CREAMERY

Wants Your 
Cream

—They offer a Fair Pritfe, Accurate Weights, Correct- 
Tests. i;

• t;
—You get your can back on the return train and youi*i 
check in the same mail. : j,

L:
The Quickest and Best Service 

In the 1 erritory )
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If You Wish to Buy 
or SellCattle

> ❖  ❖

-

* ❖
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SEE US

Have buyers for steers, any age. Also will 
buy calves for fall delivery.

Teton County Colonization Co.
Ti A . -MEAGHER, Manager

Trust Company; a corporation, and


